
Ilcffo from thexm! 6mmï"ï<u:». A rnnng men and wife arired al St. Louie by 
owe ef the Mieel*lp|ff eteamere one day ImI week, 
with neither baggage nor money to pay th* fare. 
The clerk of the boat eelsed the wile inpayment, 
and kept her on the beat an eeeurity.

perently has more tatiaaai wiewe thee any of hie 
Momineot followers on tbii aide of the Atlantic. If 
Ieelaad ie to In rivohitientoed, tt will he by men 
who are prepared to light on Irish soil, instead of 
eoatestiag theseealroa with threatening Ie fight at a 
distance ol four thousand miles from the reel eeene 
of action. If this Stephens plan of action should 
continue to be sdheren to. It will be unnecessary far 
the British GtMrdment Ie bare a flotilla of gun-

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
■titejtmANs. -A » D-

ENTERPRISING MEN!ainet him for 
last accounts.

the hatband took out a warrant i 
' kidnapping Thus the matter stood

It appears by the fcltowhag that Stephens is mok 
ing ehoyt work with some of the Fenian lenders t- 

Two Important changea that hnvetaken place in ÜM

ëommenôad Ms week.-Thom were the repinwaUee

THlt uaentenad me ham in struct iW hr the Own era to attn for SAI.B, or to KENT, seraral retnahls PREBUOLP 
end I.KWWUU) V«W*a*U!», and FAKMd. in tiLlur and otkerparu of the Intend, in geod «ti*m,nett 

wi tt would), and possessing other adranugee i and for whioh geod and valid u Has, md I—aedieie Inmans ean e

being the residue of thlrttha Building Lots, (the other nine haring been said the present Beeson) la 
eaenwrcmaOe sheeHen known es ** NUMMKK ILL," sdlefaiiSg liONTAOtfB BRIDGE ten 

.......................... «I, wwl ewrly all paid œ in Cash.
I ship fee Greet Britain, the United ««tea. he, ___
Boat Ottioe. mid Tempsrtnce Society hare kemertablished fortnsi 

Where also any quantity af all kinds lumber can b®
________ _______ _________ “___ U — ,)l*ce whlchfreedeteIt mostdesirablelottk*

-Jimi «ium»iibw so mur k wanted in Huh ristn«t«twn. __ . . .
A STORE and DWRLUNO a» il, capabU» of holding 16,000 biwlwla produce, with • double Wkarf and site fcf • 

Lime Kiln, will he sold ot ItWfed oa raaaanable terms. „
Plans, particulars or any other information can bo obtained bv calling at the office of Messrs. Ball « oOH# 

Land Surveyors,Charlottetown, llèldtionoe can also be had from Vv. 8*ni>khhon, F. P. Norton, Tnos. Ann*au, 
Georgetown ; Jah. Rrodkiuck, Campbalton, Lot 4; F. W. IIuohkh, JfcromiW Office. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwwll, who is also Agent lor the sale ol Miinny’ee Mowing Moohlno, the oelabrated 
YarmouU. COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Boumkm, MiU View, the Honble. Jae. 
McLaiuin, New Perth, Finlay \V. McDonald, Pinette ; where CLOTH is reeaivad and relumed with da*-

' RICHARD J. CLARKE.

yeeterdny, iadlented thnt Heed Centre Stephen, bed 
ioemeneed bU wetfc.-Them were the remnenUen 
ef OMaheay nod the remornl of B. Damn KtlUen.

Ctienel GMeheay, yeeterdny meroing. jo the 
pcemnee of a, executive committee of thie diesrlet, 
rendered to Mit Stephens n letter conteining hie 
rmignitleni ni follow»

o’mahony’s resigraTior.
Huadquartem. F. B., I

NSW Tout, Mey 11th, 1868. j
aftfce. Slopko«, C. K. F. B. t

tirely incumbent

Also, four I.OTB, 1
Hurt most edrentegeOm_______________________SSW-----------------------
mils» from Georpsênent, whsre close to IteuKW hushsts of Brodwoe ere eimeellr il 
Americans sod other WHwlelorspucebeee. htwe end "

A number of Stores, Wharfs, e Meeting Vtuusu, 1 — -------
time; with many One! and Saw sad Cloth Mills in the vicinity . 
in trade et tow rate». “Simwsa Will ie ” the only JSwstsW/’roprrt* for sale in the pi 
above class of artiaam^ J ‘ f ‘ ' ' ÉÉ

mend. The British fleet, If the views of the rent 
Irish Heàd Centre eheuld prevail, will he needed in 
other quarters i end the revolutionary blast will 
hardly be felt this side of the Atlantic or nt nil 

" eLWoed.
for the grant body of

IIII
|rudT|TTun]it may he Well enou; I 1 B Ithoee concerned, Vis : tbs Irish laborers and maid-

earvnnta of the country, to reflect on the curious

Stephens ie t6 raise more money. Would it not be 
well for them to inquire, as a prilimiuery step, 
whet has been dene frith the enormous some already 
raised ? Thousand» end tens of thousands of this 
«less of oer md aurions fellow-eitiasns have already 
surrendered a large share of their «lender earning», 
and wlint has it accomplished ? Nothing but to get

IMBU I feel it to be i 
upon me, at this momentous
Ie lender yoe my resignation--------------
Fenian Brotherhood nod agent ol the Irish Bepolic.

Mj reasons for this step are twofold. The first 
is the consciousness of the fact thnt, In consenting 
to the recent disastrous attempt to capture Cempo 
BeCh Island, I violated my dotty, not stone to the

Orwall Store. Aug. 10,1884.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

< FIEE AHB UFÏÏ
INSURANCE COMPANY

DOUGLASS’S

gutniinxt Wartroems
arc situated on tho

Corner of Seat Street and King Square,
and arc stocked with

Tlie Largest Assortment

Thereto no Irish ermy on foot on
„ ............. . .  ................... I|_________ „ > there the slightest symptom ol any
ef the Irish roes, as else to my toeh thing. Do they propose to support an invisible 

d policy. It matters little now to army for an indefinite time, by contributions from 
I were the argumente end whet the their hard earnings t
to beer upon me in order to force We ere perfectly aware that any ndrico from ns 
i my settled plan of action. Enough on thie subject will be rejected as sa impertnence. 
has ended io disaster, that the Hut we cannot resist the impulse, nevertheless, to

remind the Irish, who are again appealed to for con
tribution», that nothing whatever bas been accom-

that the HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL

AOOBPT ALL GLASSES OF BISKS,been defeated and it» long years of 
ended in a fiasco. My secondhopeful trial will hei At Reasonable Rates of PremiumReady-made Furniturearises from e hope that 1 shall 

wteele I# onion epoe • common 
yew fwdunoe, among nil of

‘ -'-wre jB t|,e
1 have boon

for resigning

CHARLES YOUENTO, Age*end Doren-KIDian Centres, we should repeat our 
suggestion of new hate end patent leather boots ns 
the only viable results ef the Fenian movement up 
to date.
„ Bat besides this, do they net see plainly enough

October 19, 1814.•f ew native tomb Mixed np Found in the City,the American F-
mrdjtte with a i THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 

DOCTOR.
HOLLOWAY’S I’IIlLB.

THIS great household Medicine ranks among the leading 
neesaariee of lift. It U well known to A# world that 

it cure» many complaint» other remedies cannot reach, this 
fact is as well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will,at some period of their lires, suffer from 

indigestion derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequently settles into a dan
gerous illnéss It ia well known in India, and other tropical 
uinuites. that Holloway*e Pills are the only remedy that cm 
bo relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad q*r 
ries a box of thçm in his knapsack. In England moat per
sons knowthat these Pills will cure them whenever the livet, 
stomach or bowels are nut of order and that they need no 
physician.

nmnygoed April 11,1866l Ant ear Government wilt never permit any expedi
tion Item this country te wage hostilities with Eng
land or any country with which we ere at peace ? 
Hoe not the dispatch of Goa. Mead* end sundry 
guobonte, and the pronqpt dlwnrfiieo of the Fenian 
glene down East, taught the Irish this lesson Î

»i$t fsiautcr .dsoil STELLA COLAS,
Rlmmol’s Stella Coins, Hoik,not, 

dodleatd t>y perailnunton to thte 
txxlntoal Artiste.

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,
As e rich jewel in Bthiep’s ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Frngebane,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel* s, Lilly of the Valley 
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Millcflcur,
Essence Bouquet, patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay,Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon’s Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Eau 
de Cologne. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavcndet 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumedr 
Teicentenary Souvenir. Shakeepear Golden Scented Locken 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
soft and glossy ; Rose Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hairs without 
in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for Hi ng the

*lk#TrÉMhg that year advent In
of a» thejnnctnre may be predetiive of a* 

iMe that the Feeien Brotherhood and myself
expect of It, nad that it mey promote snily of plan 
aadeoeoeet of aaOtil, fraternel harmony, with 
eto^feet hope and drm reeelve In the Fenian ranks, 

I hem the hewer to remain,
.•I ’•îffii&e—

JOHN O'MAUUNY, H. C. F. B.
Daring the day Mr. Stapheu replied in the M- 

lowing letter, which Only need» to be read to be ap-

MANNEES IN THE HOUSE OF
COMMONS. MRS. WINSLOW,

An experienood Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 
attention of mothers, her[From the London Star.]

Soothing Syrup
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and la

SURE TO REGULATE TUB BOWELS. 
Dependupon It, mothers, It wilt give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years.

xrmna»’ **rvr to o’juwwy. Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

feel want of energy, should at onee have recourse to ShewM ewre oLffa.v ' Hotxv.
Nxw Tore, Mey 11, 1866. Pills, as they immediately purify the bloody and acting upon 

the imun-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the fonctions, and to mothers at the turn of life, thesw 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a eim- 
lar manner at the same periods, when there ie always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pills be used according to the printed direction1 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, ** 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will pénétrât» 
the kidneys and correct any derangement e£ their organ»- 
Should the affliction bo stone or gravel, then the Ointment- 
should be robbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two saw 
medics is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sounee of tlie diedliest maladies. Their effect i* 

to vitiate ell the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned

patience ol a raw timlenloi eloquence. It meel be 
owned that whsl the Tories leek in argument they 
make ep in noise. The beastly bellowing of which 
O’Connell complained was as uproarious and vehe
ment on Monday night as at any time during the 
passages of arms which look place between the Irish 
orator and the statesmen whom he designated 
Scorpion Stanley. Every Conservative seemed in

to John OUfeAeay.tof.
In my opietoe yon here acted wisely

yonr resignation, undermid patoiriimW to tendering
existing dreumetooees. No worth the name

devotion to Ireland, but 
i ap much, and to effect 
IT invitation, would bn We

ll most he

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to aay of aay other medicine—never has it 
foiled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did wo Know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who need it. On ^be contrary, all an delighted with 
its operations, and spéak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. Wt speak in this 
matter “what wed? know/'After thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge otir reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every mstance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief Will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup Is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and

wkieklMt
direct affairs here.

eeeSeeelo
this kta meeti. nenetioRtoX 

ice from ton true
seythAt

true path, you not
eetnmiued e crime lees

any uthat men, for yed eheuld
your project, however successfulhare known Ministerial view of the question. It ie somewhat 

difficult to understand why the rules whieh regulate 
the intercourse of gentlemen everywhere should be 
ran pended io fever of e gathering of Tories, simply 
because they ere seated under the roof of whet ie 
commonly sailed the greatest legislative assembly in 
the world. Certainly that working men’s meeting

teyonrrniawould here
led yon at • critics!>nested how I «apporte 

I lienee I believed yonyon opposed to every pro-
would lend the true Irishmen of this continent
original aim end holiest duty of the Fooiao

of theBeothernoOd—direct assistance to “the natural condition, and acting through the secretive organa 
upon the blood Itself, change the state [of the system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its peut» and functions

Complaints of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, m» 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by th* 
use of Holloway's Pills. Thev are tho safest and surest ms' 
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

considered then, Vfeel
resignation,

on y oer hearty co-Hrlffiill
new rely on She co-operation of every

that the Irish44 people* are with in the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every conceiv- 
able subject, and is written in tangling? so plain as to be un
derstood by all. Teachers, and Pupils preparing themsclvei 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any com
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
^ E. REILLY,

ice, Kent Street, Dec. 13.

I hare not a dost* of bring able to
for; and ao, in good timer

faith, lam All young children should have administered to them, from 
time to tiras, a few doses of these PiRs, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, each as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pills 
are so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, end are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
aa a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropeey.
Hundreds arc cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be, rubbed very

Ten* fraternally, prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the fee-simile of CURTIS fc PERKINS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper. 1

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.
Oct. 11. 1865. ly

Jarxs STimxxs, C. O. I B.
■ify Chief Organizer of 
title Mr. Stephens pre-

threld
honorable ; he enjoys, we presume, the privilege 
whieh Mr. Aidertoy covets—that of a seat pre- 
scriptively assigned to him ny courtesy ; he ie in nil 
respects supposed to be > personage raised shore 
the regular rank and Die of Toryism. Take, then.

Blackwood’s Magasine.
^OR SAI.K at the Subscribers’» Bookstore, at reduced 
_ pries, the September, October. November, December 

and January, Numbers of this MAGAZINE. . 
unusually interesting, from the feet of containing the com-
men cement - A r .i,. i „ #. v, » (  ̂t
«ate war for ladcpmdenee.

U«ald Office, March tl.

the Irish
title Central Executire offoes to be known,

the Irish Bepnklie is one by which be has been known 11-7 err
________________________________ 9 :i7\»

it and continuatÙMis of the memoirs of tbs Oonfsd-

R. REILLY. 
1866.

bat he prefers the first gi
nre or R. doras kiluan.

)Ountifully into the parts affected.
Derangement of the Kidney*.

The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital impore 
an ce to health. Upon the liver, the gland whieh secretes th 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pilla operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing

The leal efltoial act ef O’Mahooy’a administration
of B. Doran Killian fromwee the formal 4 CeMvCtosaffJb,CITY TANNERY.

PRIME SOLE LEATHER.
SIDES prime SOL* LEATHER tor Sale, 

DUU »t the show Establishment, 
so, — Neats Leather. Hamesv Leather, Calfskins— 

ipplr the wants of euitomcrs.J worn nranv

of financial eoeretary of the Fenian
AiuGtouu,The important net was accomplished
tOhfaat, whioh. might Inat theHide parade at Mr.
oheobsd with a rimpU rmvhy th# deSrery to hie of afletter, by THE ELELnONS IN NEW BRUNS

WICK.
tiy, if negUctnd, qfUn Ur-ffssssa&sColonel1 awarn tfmatotee mriautly.enough to qf Happing a /Çautph.for ineagnrating

/fold fia Me firm mngn Secondary ,yepThe following nre the dales of the Elec lions in in tho btghwting wadi ymli to
the several Counties named below »— Fresh Jersey Peaches, Tic- Dowlowr.uae mM remedy, if not attmini K

attack» theWO. takea eemewhat by enrprise, and Elnttioa. IX TIBS Blotch.» on Fi ükmZJrachtn the skin 
Bowel com

Ventral ASec-arraYTRD tsbaaNorthamberland, May
Cartoiaa. - ^said to taws firmw. B. wa;An, “All power 

appointed yon. Car let ee, Warns ef ellIt has boon proud that they are thoCh'tewB, Dee. Il, IMkis in the Head Centre. He haring Ciy DragAlbert, erttefe hffbvr ffio putito firhe* the power to Beeligoache, jfaldn,MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
^tfernrg anf hamster at Ya w,

NOTfiJKW PUBLIC,

M, Jane 2,Rwnbary, jÇutcirrh., tho Hacking Cough in rfan- Seone end Ac., Ac.Glow «ester, end numorvuo affootu.no </
giving immodiato roitqf.

Qneen’e I WAT, It 4THE FENIAN IMPOSTURE. Jane 1,Westmorland, tuflZ find thorn qffoatuai fir eloaring endVictoria,
St. John County,£Freenlbe New ToritTtaaa.1 QtruggUtu mod Jkalww hAdd by

Somerset Building*babble has eebetantially burst, hot aThe Ft Oct. 11, I860.King’s,the old Charlotte,
HALIFAX. H. S. x»ir Clesner.and only original Bettor's‘Head C«otre”-

Thoroday «
of the retro,

ef thedm for this It appears that AVGUKTU8 HKBMAN8, K elegant gngnntiau fcr th. Tetht ead War,
iboidiaato officers ft theof theirUh

Oeusnrith and Bell Hanger,the bow ef«here at the Scarf rod
ef the lUt.t tori.to dtoeonrage the IRON, me A TH PLATScoma Vi B. WAT*it. The•V the O0f Drag gawe.Xov. XA »»«*.

WOBKBB
KOH BALEtthose whoAmerica is to had the

at the boat, which however passed over to Robioeto*hairteeo iaownheeo adherenuof his rrvolmio-t- Affifithor* sai ChaiwI
'txc W.-rma Inm,took the yeand hufi a fieW feet frees the door ofend to peeeaee meaty toeeppon the

of about 86 tea.aaisetse The Beils in use foesent to Eestport, when the De Soto was atrsîrrjxsrcs' ead are aearly asStore* Sited up uud Whole will bean ezpUoalioe, which we sold cheap and oa Prince Street.ia acrotdenae erith the faett nf the lodenpeeiaptly
Oti.17.ld*. eh » _ *tif___ffi* uttvf Dtwn, vupjwpt •uMcfi Ch.towe, Sept. 20, 18*.
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